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m s  PRE- 
IE FOR FIGHI

By AmocUM«4 Pt*m :
B«rUn, S«pt. 8.— TIm  Rnutons 

BT« hutily entrenohinf in the R ife  
rtflon  wwt of Vtnden snjrs n eUte 
ment. The advuioed Rueeiani de- 
tnchmenU were pushed beck by 
Oermen eavelty.
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FOUR KILLED

Austin. Sept. 7.—Tliet the pro* 
erution in the preitent im|teseh> 
ment trial intencU to follow the 
trail of the $76,000 in enrrenejr de 
poeited in Aiiieriean National 
Hank o f Austin by Governor Fer- 
ItUBon and the $7JM)0 placed in the 
First Guaranty Trust Rank of 
t'lifton waa evidenced this mom* 
inft by the announcement o f the 
taat pro«*eiiaes served. I

J. .M. Brown, president of tiie 
Alamo National Rank of Han An* 
tonic, and Otto lieercb*>dt, eaah* 
iar o f the same institution, have 
been summone<i and tuld to brinit 
all records bearinit on the account 
with the bank o f (^ to Wahmiund 
praaident o f the Kaii Antonio 
Brewiiiir Association and o f the 
Tmne .Star Rrewinir Company.

Carl Widen, assistant cashier, 
and other officials of the National 
Bank of Austin have testifled that 
a large part o f the governor's cash 
deposits was hoiiiKl in wrappers 
o f the Alamo National Bank. Gov 
eriior Ferguson obtained 
IMN) in currency loans during the 
Hrst part of the year, but has re
fused to dis<-loBe the identity of 

'tia^i.^/bo4«aua
Other processes served arc for 

|{. t. ^treking, Houston; II. I'. 
Manstleld, llou'>ton; it. B. Dc- 
prjji*. Waco, and II. (Kile, C lif
ton.

SiicccH.sful objection b.v the de
fense to attempts by M. M. 
Crane, coiiiiHel for the Iioiihc 
lM>srd of managers, to introiiiice 
evidence that was brought out by 
I>r. It. K. Vinson, presrJvnt o f the 
I'niversit.v of Texas, at the bouse 
investigation was a development 
o f the da.v. Dr. Vinson was on 
the stand all inomiiig, but on the 
objection of W. A llanger, coun
sel for the governor, was prevent
ed from giving all the ma.ss of 
data bearing on the management 
o f the universit.v to which he had 
formerl.v testified.

He wa.s nnable also to tell of 
•the effect of the governor’s veto 
on the students. Hanger maintain
ed these matters were irrelevant 
and President Pro Tem Dean ^uv 
taine<l the objection

Dean Overruled Twice
For the first time since the sen

ate trial began Presi<lent Dean’s 
rulings were overruled today. On 
appeal the members voted 16 to 
12 not to sustain his decision that 
Dr. Vinson could not t«*stif.v that 
his opinion, that professors in the 
universit.v were reasonably paid, 
was based on salari«'s paid in oth
er universities. Again by a vote 
o f 18 to 9 it was de<'ided that the 
doetor eould tell about the man
ner in which professors spent 
their time.

Dr. K. H  Vinson, presuleiit of 
the Cniversity o f Texas, was on 
the stand again when the trial 
was resumed.

M. M. Crane, counsel for the 
bouse Itoaisl o f managers, asked 
him if he was familiar with the 
salaries paid in other universities 
and if he based his statement that 
the Texas Cniversity profcss;»rs 
recci\^d rrasonakl salaries on this 
knowHedge.

W. A. Hanger objectetl, claim
ing the issue was the same as that 
raise«l yesterday when President 
Pro Tem Dean niled figures show
ing the comparative cost^of edu
cation in the Texas school and 
similar state institutions were not 
admimible- The chair sustainesi 
the objection.

Henator I.attimore api>ealed 
from the niling and a vate waa 
taken. The chair was not sus
tained, the vote being 12 to 16, one 
not voting.

The Central West Texas Fann
ers’ Institute tliat closed its meet
ing here yesterday afternoon a 
dopted the following n-aolutiuns: 

Favor Drouth Raliaf Bill 
To the Honorable I/egislaturc of 
Texas;

We the Central WeM Texa* CAt 
,mcrs’ Institute is session assmii- 
|ded at Sweetwater, (i-7lb of S*-pt. 
1917,

Keaolvcd that on account of the 
•xuitinucii ilry weather over the 
state, we hereby favor passing 
the bill now befon* your hoiior- 
afde iMxly known as the Relief 
Bill, praying that you will pass 
this bill at the earliest poosiblc 
■aoiueiit.
(HigneJ) Committee.

Favor Scalp Bounty Law
Having under ronaideration, 

the great and rapidly increasing 
needs o f our nation tor meat and 
wtMil and aa we are a state |»ar- 
tirularly adapted to the raising of 
sheep, goats, hogs, and poultry; 
ss predatory wild animals are by 
far the greatest obstacle to the 
aiieeesaful growing of the above 
like atoek, therefore we request 
the eii-aetuient of the aealp boun
ty law,

Fnvor TBs oa Doga
‘ ‘ The Central West Texas Farm 

era’ Institute being in session at 
Sweetwater this tbe 7th da.v of 
SeiHrmlter, owing to the present 
emergency existing and realising 
that all impedimenta for the pro- 
iluction of livestmk be removed 
ns far aa imsaible, we respectful
ly suggest to our legislature that 
there are a very large number of 
worthless dogs within our state, 
dcstnictive to live stock ami ineid 
entslly s inriiace to the pco|>le, as 
he is almost the sole carrier of 
hydrophobia.. Figures from tbe 
State Pasteur liMtitiitc show this 
ihseasS rt> t»e on' the'tll«*t^aae. ‘’ nu* 
figures lH‘ing 467 cases treated in 
1916 ss against ^H4 in I91.’>, a d if
ference of almost 100 cam's iii- 
rresm*. We earnestly rei|U«*st that 
a tjix l»c placed on dog<.
(Sigmon Coiiimittce
State Agricultural Department

, Bndorsad
Wc tbe Ce/ltral West Tex.as 

Dintriet In.^titiite in se<ision at 
Sweetwater, Sept- 67th, 1917,
fnll.v indorse the administnition 
of the Stale Agi]icultural Depart
ment and we further iiidorm' the 
aetion of tbe last Slate Fanners' 
Institute w hieli eon veiled at Aiis- 
lin .Inly 2.'), 2li, 27 this vear and 
especiull.v do we call attmition to 
lecture ilelivered b.v'Mr. Webe in 
regard to the eon.siiiiiing of cot
ton stalks in the prodiK'tioii of 
silk, bagging, pa|>«>r, and hereby 
petilion tbe legislati’ re to ronriiler 
this matter whereby we may man 
iifactiire this plant into those pro 
duets. Kemiliitioii was adopteii.

Approciates All CourtMiM
The Central West Texas Fanu 

ers’ Institute wisher to cxpn's.s its 
nppri'eiatiun and thanks to all the 
iiidiviiltials and agenciea of Sweet 
water oml surrounding eoiintry 
who have made the least townni 
the aiiceess of this institute. The 
Kailroails and press arc also heart 
ily thanked.

Frcsl Coekrcll, Abilene.
.1. A. Kinerd, Big Springs 
F. Bliinientritt, .Miles 
II .B l<cgett, Abilene

LLOTD P. BLOODWOBTH
Who will have charge of tbe sing 
iiig during tlie co-orn'mlive meet 
iiig which stsrls at the Mefbmliat 
Cliurrh tomorrow.

MUST HELP

[fir Associated Pros#
FkiUdulpiUB. S«pt. 8.—Thrue 

[aro dBad, and on* dying aad 23 
art in tha hospdiala from 

l^jarias rMultlBg (tron an eaplot 
• I  the Fraakford Areoufl this 

The dead are men aad 
the la jv ed  are two yooag 

>n««. The cauae of the ezplos. 
•m la unknown No iaienaatlon 
[rom the araeaal ia obUiaabla. Tht 

of the explosion broke the 
tiadowa aad threw people ia the 
tciaity from their bBda 
Oareleesaeas of — itRiiiea la be- 
(vod to have bee« the caaae bnt 

belBC officially ^veetiga l*^  
tees ie eetimated at thirn 

dollars. Thraa imau 
were daatroyed togetb- 

wiili eighty theuaaad detoaa-

Prrperatory to the opening oi 
the Co-operative meeting, of tbe 
First Pr^iyterian and Methodist 
rburi'lies, a union prayer servtee 
was held at the Methodist chuirh 
last evening. Splendid talks were 
made by Judge Douthit on “ 1 ^  
Church Members Duty in tbei 
Meeting”  and on ‘ ‘Co-operetlea 
by Geo. Sheppard. <>ne of tbe 
points stressed was that to have e 
siiecessful meeting in Sweetwate?, 
the people must help. I t

The meeting will begin tol 
row at the Methodist ehun-h 
Hardy will preach at the 
o ’clock serrice and Rev 
pt the evening service y ’

F.ver>-f»iie ill Sweetwater is cor
dially invited to come to all ler- 
.vice* . - » » — - • " *  ™ ‘ •

I Rev Win. M. Meliitoali will be 
here .Monday anil in him the peo- 
pie will find a lesih-r wurtli.v of 
their respect in every way. 
ers all over the I'liiteil States 
make favorable coinmeiit upon his 
great iM'rsonalit.v and successful 
work. The following press no-' 
tices are taken from papers in 
.lnekw>n. Teiiii., and .luiicslioro,' 
Ark-

•Mr. McIntosh lins done great 
work in .lackson. There has pro- 
liahl.v never lieeii a revival held 
in this city that will prove more 
fnr reaching in its results. There 
were nearl.v conversions dur
ing the two weeks’ n-vival at Ha.vs 
avenue and the First Metlioilist 
ehiircbes.

It is probable that there were 
more people out to church .vcstcr- 
day than on any previous Siindsy 
ill the histor.v of .loneshoro. Tlie 
pri'seiit revival is a general relig
ious movement. It is filing the 
ehurehes.

The able work of Rev. .Mm M- 
liitosh has raiisisi sin-h a stir as 
never has heeti heard of in this 
city, and the gooil he has accom
plished will last for years. He has 
the gift of reaching classes that 
heretoforj* have Ih-cii the hanlest, 
and it is causing the greatest hap
piness to the Christian people of 
.loiieahoro.— Daily City Times 
(.loneshoro, Ark).

iKlatsd Pfsaa:
(BA, Rapt. A—Ib tiu Bcr- 
•Acter OB tht frost Bsitb- 

of TriiAt, Um AaotrtAna h«rt 
tho grosaA gAteAd by

thO WAT Offleo ABBBBIICAa.
Myt Urn HaHaiu 

» loiigor bosit of ksvhig gain 
yArd o f ground. Up iV« 

tho AaotriABA hAvt Mlmn 
IhAB tiz  thouAAnd 
ngioB of HenuAdA.

MANUFACTURE OF UQUOR 
TO CEASE TONIGHT AT 11

m  BALES

SWEDES AID

By AMoctatsd PrsM:
FotrogTAd, Bopt. 8.—OonBAB

WAT OTAftA hAVA AgAiB bAAB tightAd
la th# Onlf of B i o  Awab
ahAllAd by tha BnaaiAB eoaM bsttar 
iar, tb« WAT offiOA ABnounoAA. Bat- 
■Iab torpado boata hava disoovar- 
ad A Oanaaa ■abomriaa aad aa#- 
my Ahipa, AparlanUy trawlan, in 

IrbaiiAk Aound.. Tbay wara 
forcad by BuaaiAB battariM to ra- 
thra.

Mr*. W. C. Hhelton, who haa 
Iteen visiting her son, J, M. Hhel 
ton. and famil.v, left last night for 
her home in Ciaco.

By AaooctatoA Prsas;
WeahingtOB, Bapt. 8.—Row

Swaodan'i lagatioa fk Argautlaa 
acting AA A aacrat maaaa of corn- 
mnuioalion batwaaa tha Oarman 
charga la Baoaoa Airaa aad tha 
Btrlhi foraiga ofBoa traaiadtUag 
ia f onaatioa o f ahlpt aaiUBg aad 
dlraetkm for dbatmetioa by adb- 
maiiaaA waa rovaalad la oOeiAl 
dtapatohaa mado pablk by atata da 
partmaat today.

All ada for tha elaMlf.ad eol 
tBun ia tba Hoporter ara payablt 
ia advanre. Plaaae kaap that in 
oftiud and pay when you order 
your ad to appear. 18-tf

w  Aasn«Uled Prssi 
I W aahin^n, Sept. 8.—Cotton 
gianad prior to 8«ptembar 1 a - 
pmuntad to 606.S13 counting 
rounda aa half balaa the oansns 
haraau anaouncei Round balM 
l|DCludad are 22,724, Sea bland in- 
$lndad ware 2,890 balaa.

NOT IT A K E D
Hy Assoclatsd I’ r e i f

Wsahington, Sept. 8—The treat 
ury offlciali oarrylng out the pro- 
v t^ n i  o f Pretident'a proclaima- 
tloB requiring lioenatng of gold 
exports will place no general rae- 
Uiotioiu. it waa laid today, upon 
tho export of gold uaad ia aattle- 
maat of tha iegittmata trade bal- 
aaee againat tha United Btatat.

S N y i l A D N -
DRLBORNED

The .Hnyder Steam I-aundry 
waa deetroycii h,v fire laat night. 
Tlie origin o f fln' Are and the a- 
niount of damage* are not known 
here other than the entire plant 
wan consumed.

The manager of the Sn.vder 
T.aundry tclephonc«i manager C. 
^V.(^ark of the Iwal laundry re- 
qiieating that he take care of his 
hiiaincaa for him iiutil he could 
rebaild hie plant. Manager flark 
le ever accomodating and having 
aa he has the beet plant iu the 
weat is in position to comply with 
the request.

Not many months ago the Am
arillo laundry was destro.veii hy 
(Ira and Mr Clark was in position 
toyew'ler tlie same service there.

'the Hwreetwater tmiiiidry, truth 
fullv et.vicd tbe most eanitary 
iataidry in the state, ia a decided 
c r jiit  to the city.

By Atsncta(*4 Press.
H rva. Sept. 8 —Oamuuu hava 

ratraatad to tho aoath baak of tba 
Kalimbaro rivar ia aaat Africa ba, 
fora tho ooavargaat advaaea of; 
tho Balgiaa and Britiah traopa, it  ̂
ia officiidly atatad. |

lIA U A N S T O i 
30.000 MEN

By Assoctaiag 
Roaaa, Bapt 

000 priaonara hava baaa ta 
lag tha Italiaa offanalva 
oAoa anaoBBcad

WEIGH COnON 
I S  SEASON

Arrangements have lieeii made| 
whereby all eottort brought here; 
will be weighed at the compress j 
scales. Mr. H, S. N’chhut. mana-l 
gcr the isoiipres*'hga been ap-l 
pointed assistant public weigher I 
MH'I will do the weighing this seas 
on, JThe iiiaiiMgi'iiii'iit of the cftm-! 
I>r<-ss diH's not ex|Nvt to o|>erat> 
the plant this ses»>ii wc are in- 
foroie«l on aci-oiiiit of the short 
cotton crop throiighoiii this se - 
lion. '

iy Assoctatet Prssar
Faoria, IU , Bapt. 8.—At alavas 

o ’clock ton i^t, Paora wiU caaae 
to b# tha whiakay maldag caatar 
at tha world. Twaaaatda of ga l- 
lona of whiakay will reaiaia in tha 
warebouaaa hate but tha maaafac- 
tara of tho bavaraga aadar aatioa 
al food law muat eaaaa.

GAS WELL A T ' 
SANANGaO

< hie of the oil wells being drill
ed in the John W. Harris pasture 
sonic three miles north o f (he 
city has developed into a gaaaer, 
areordiiig to reports brought to 
the city Friday, and the flow of 
gas from the well m cstimati-d at 
2,mN),oni> feet per day. The gaaaer 
developed w hen fbe drilling was a 
little more than 2,4<X) feet down. 
Ho great waa the preaaure of the 
gas that the casing was raised 
some eighteen larbes or two feet. 
The flow of gas from this well is 
Buffii lent, it is said to pay a good 
income if the water can be eased 
off. It is understood attempts 
will lie made immediately to case 
the water and preserve the gaa 
which at thu time has been cut 
• iff

Rc|M>rta in the rit.v today say 
all Work on the well haa liecn di»- 
■■ontiiiued and the galea to the 
pasture lockcJ.—fUii Angelo 
Htandard.

FRENCH OFFEN
SIVE RESUMED

1

CONTRACT FOR 
SCHOOE HOUSE

Contractors Kil .^l^l(llcto|l .'iinl 
.lake Siiiitli have been awuriicd 
tlic Contract for I l f  l•ollsl^nclioIl 
of a splcnilid rural high school 
building for the Cspitola coiniiiiiii 
ity.

Tb • building w ill contain four 
rooms, and will lie crcctcl upon 
the most modern plans for such 
biiildiiiiis. The building will lie 4K 
by 72 feet ill outside dimensions 
The work will begin next .Moielay 
The people of the Cspilola com- 
miinit.v rccenil.v voted liontls to 
the amount of A4<»ai in order to 
erect the building

By Assorlatad Praaa-
Barlin, Sept 8.—The French 
e rosnaiad tbair offensive in 

the Verdun region, acoording to 
AB official statement. They were 
repulsed in '.n attack on a twenty 
mile front last night. Tbe battle 
was renewed thu morning.

THE KAISER 
VISITS RIGA

r *  •  --------
ay Asaocleieg Prase:

AmsUrdaai, BepC 8 —Bmperor 
William baa arrived at Riga a Ber 
Ila dispatch report*- He review
ed the troops aad diatribnted de- 
ooratioBs upon the battleBeld.

L-
S i'S R E P lY

By Aasorlatcd l*raas:
Washington, Sept 8.—Oraat 

Bntiaa has adviaad Unitad StaAas 
that President Wilson's reply to 
Pope’s peace propoeal is, in ef
fect. Oraet Britian's reply at was 
utdioated in recent statement by 
Lord Cecil.

LOST 3 SHIPS 
M W E IffiE K

By AsaocUteg Press;
■gaM. Bapt. 8.—OBly thraa Ital- 

iaa sht|̂  wara saak darlag tha 
waak aadiag Baptambar 2ad. it la 

I annoaacad.
' a

REFUSE MAIL 
T 0 _

ly AiioaUitce Press;

Waahlngton, Sept. 8.—OkwiBf 
mails to lUsloyal oitiaaaa Is under 
oonaklaratioB by tha poat ofltoa da 
paitmant and tha dapartuaBt of 
Justioa aa anotbor stap ia tha oam 
paiga to wipe out dialoyafty and 
sadltion- ^

8TRIK1 OF ORnDfT
BHOPMBN OONTIirUX

Hsn .4iigclo, Kept. 8—The strike 
recently inaugurated by shopmen 
on the Orient Railway eon'tinuee 
and tbe «hnp« at Ran Angelo and 
Wichita have been closed down. 
The railway company anbmitted 
a compromioe offer, bnt aame was 
tnmwf down by the shopmen.



TR IANO LZ P LA T

I ’ Louise Glaum

ij
■ I  How a man »  redemptiou i» broutcht about by the e/>n- 
I  I  atanry and devotion of a woman.

“LOVE OR JUSTICE* »

TE IANO LS COMXDT

‘̂His Marriage Failure9»

;i Sweetwater Theatre I;
11 TO-NIGHT j I
S  A d m i s s i o n  *  » n d  l O e  n5 and lOc

i
M O N D A Y  

R U T H  R O L A N D  I N

The Neglected Wife

Auto Owners
LISTEN!

Best Gasoline, per gal. 24c 
Water white Coal Oil, per gal. 11c
Buy your eaainf* today before advance prices are posted. It 

will more than pay you to come and see us before you make 

your purchases. I f

Mobile Oil ‘balk’ per gal. 60c
“ Take time by the forelock”  and harry today.

Sontheni Highway Garage
Phone No. 16S. W- 8. Taylor, Prop.’

g a m n i a a a a a z n m a n r a n r a r a r a r u i i a i ^ ^Ij School Supplies
Complete Line

H O R N ’ S
Statieoor NcwsDealcr

Lyric Theatre
Next Door to Postoffice

Here Today

Eddie Polo
In

“THE GREY G H O ST ’
Lois W eber and Phillips Snsallej in
•*Tho Strange Mother*^

Woman in the Case
Featuring Eileen Sedgwick

V i c t o r  C o m e d y

Admission 5 and 10 Cents

Good Ventilation and Planty^of Fans

WR SELL New and aeennd hand 
furniture on eaay terma.— New 

road Hand Store, north of Poet
29tfd

CITATION nv ruat-ICATION 
The atste sf Texas

To tbe Bheria or ear CuBaiable of 
.Nolen CiMiDty-UKKKTINU:

You ere hereby rommendeU to sum
mon J. H. Rrtam. KltsntMb Htrk'blend. 
W. J. Warder. W. J. Warden. W. J. 
Werdner, William J. Warder, 1C. ICaat- 
erwood, W. L. Voaa. Ullard A Fettus, 
V. M. Taylor. B. F. Taylor, Kmma 
Taylor. J. K Martin, J. F. Merton, J. 
T. Martin, nnlay Manin. The Col- 
-•oUdated UeeelupQSrnl Company, J. H. 
l'roaby„ James H. IWaby, and Jamea 
H. t'roasby and each and ail tbs nn- 
known heirs of each and all the above 
defendants by maklng^publkatlon of 
this citation in some new*pa|>er pub- 
Itibed In your county. If there be a 
newaiwper iHibllabed therein, but If 
not. then In the nearect county where 
a newspaper la published, one In each 
week for four lonaecutlve weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof to ap
pear at the nest resular term o( the 
Itlstrict Court of Nolan County, to be 
holden at iha Court House thereof, tn 
S.veelealer, on the lat Mundey In 
tVtober A. H. ISIT. the same being 
the 1st day of October A. 1>. 1917 
then and there to answer a petlllon 
Bled In said Court on the jlh  day of 
bopleuiber A. 1). 1917 In a suit, num
bered on tV  docket of said Court 
1743. wherein t) H. Leslie Is Fialn-

The govenimeut oflirials are 
|tuiiiieiitly right in useiiig every 
I force at their coininaiid to ntaiup 
lout the 1. W. W. and all dialoyal- 
' ty whatever found. The Tnited 
I States U at war with an enemy 
that uiiiKt be recognized as one of 
he greatest powers o f the world 

no time for any of our peo 
sliow the white feather. 

--------0 —
the grei 
'his ia 
lie to •

Many of our farniers, who two 
months ago di«l not think they 
would make feetl enougli for their 
own stiK'k this winter, will have 
aoine to sell. The short time it tak
es this country to come out fr<im 
under almost inentahle ealami- 
ties is remarkable, and there will 
1m* much fee>V stuff made here, 
where a few we«'ks ago there wax 
nothing but the seed bed.— Lule 
bpek .\valanehe.

.. e
The majority of the teachers of 

llu»,i ity M-hools have already ar- 
Iriveil an<l are ready to rv|K>rt at 
their reH(H>ctive places MumlayA iiirir r .vAuiniMjr*

sin- ii ^^*'h teaeher appi-ara to he vuthuA 
Ic^lliaatie over the outlook for a finetig aad J. H. Krhm, Klliabatli Stririp.,.

land, W. J. Warder, W. J. Wardra. isobool term. The facu lty in among
W 3. Wardner, WUIIam J. Warder, K. 
tlasterwood. W. L. Voss. Llllard A 
Fettua. K. M. Taylor. B. P. Taylor. 
Bmma Taylor. J. >'. Mania. J. K. Maz^ 
toB. J T. Manin, Finley Mania, Tba 
Consolidated l>ovelopmeBt Company, 
J H. Crosby, James H. Cosby and 
James H. Crtiosby aad t«cb  and all 
tba unknown heirs of each aad all tho 
above aamed defendants are Defend- 
anta, and said petition nlleclni;

Tliat plalmlg resides la------- Coun
ty, Tessa, and that the residence of
each aad all tbs aboved namad de- 
fendantt are to plaintig uaknowa;

That plalatig Is tba l««al. equita
ble. lawful and actual owner of the

Itbe lies! in the state and with the 
|pr<ip«-r ro-operation ii|kiu the part 
of the patrons and friends of the 
achoul, spleutlid resiilta will be ae- 
eoiiiplishisl. A splendiii school is 
the very best asset any commun
ity can have. Our xcIickiIk have 
become recognized ns among the 
best in the state and let iim see 
that it continues to stand in the 
front rank.

--------- 0---------
I The farmem and agriculturalists 
I who attended the Farinerx’ In

fo* stmpl* title la and to tba follow-j atitute here thin week declare that 
lag doscribod p r o ^ y  and prem ia^ fe«-,l may yet be grown in

S  « — ". r, - - t. - l i r.  Co. 1,,.11 . f
BkK k No. JO. Tosaa A PaciBc Rail-1 Abilene saya he has seen hne crops
way Company land cr survey atturd-
•d IB .Nolan County, Texas;

That plnintlg bolds aad has title to
said property unl*r the throe yearn 
poasesstoB and Itmitallon. having held 
paaceablo. continuous and advarna 
poBseasloB. under title and color of 
tUle from and under the State of Toa- 
as. of the lands and (roemaats above 
described, for more than threa yodm 
prior to the flllng of this suit;

That plalatig bolds said land unJor 
dseda duly registered, baa had peace
able. coatlnuous and adverse poesesa- 
Ion of said lands and tenements above 
deeciibed. cultivating, using and en
joying the same paying all taias dna 
tbareoB. for a period of more than gvo 
yaaru prior to the Bllng of this suit;

That plalatig; has had aad bald 
peaceable, contlauoua and aJveiee 
pooaesaloa of said laud, above deacrih- 
*d. cultivating, uilag and enjoying the 
aam# for n period of ten years prior 
to tho filing of Ibis auR;

Flalnllg says that Botwlthstanding 
that ha holds the lac slmgla Ullh hP 
said property under legal transfers 
and that he bolds tho same under the 
three. Bve and ten years' Rialule of 
LImllalloBa. that defendants and each 
of them are setting up some character 
of claim, right or title to said proper
ly. the exact nature of which la to 
plalatig unknown, and that by reason 
of said claliua. are casting a cloud up
on plaintig'a title; plalmlg says that 
If defendants, or any at them, ever 
had acy claim, right tr  title In and to 
said ftropeiiv, that same la Inferior In 
platntig's title and that such claim, 
right or title Is barred out under the 
Three, five and ten years. Statute of 
l.lmitrtlon* and that plaintig now 
holds the superior title to said prop
erty fn-e from any rights, claims or 
title of defendants or either of them 
or Ihelr heira;

IMaIntIg specially says that defend
ant Consolidated lievelopment Com- i 
pany la asserting some characler of I 
Interest In said land by reason of a | 
certain lease of dale Feb. 10th. I91A, j 
wherein plalmlg leased certain alj 
and mineral rights to said defendsno 
In said land; that under the terma oB 
salj lease defendant agreed and ob] 
ligated Itself to drill a lest well foif 
oil etc within six miles of said lau-t 
within IS monihs from the date 
said lease, Ibst defendant has falb <I 
and refused tn do so by rea.sun therco| 
said lease Is now expired;

Wherefore plaintig prayt that de
fendant be cited to appear and an
swer herein and that on Anal hearing 
he have Judgment decreeing the feu 
simple title lo said property to b« 
In him against any and all clalma of 
each of the defendants, that hia tltla 

! lo said prnf>eny be quieted and that 
any and all clouds Iherson by reason 
of any claim, right or title of each and 
all said defendants be removed and 
that each and all said detandaats be 
decreed lo be divested of any and all 
iatsreat. claim, right or Utia to said 
property aad that plainilira title be 
{Herferted against any and nit atich 
claims, right and title of said defend- 
ants and sach of them, and sspeclally 
pmyt Ihgt the lease above menltoaed 
In favor of said Tbe t'onsoUdated 1>̂  
velopsneni Company be cancelled and 
set aside.

Mahagey A Fiilwller. .
Attorneys for Ftalnilg.

Herein Fall Not. but have before 
said Court, at Its eforaaeid next reg
ular term, ibla writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have eie- 
cuted the same.

Qlvra Cnder my Hand and Jm  R>ml 
o f aaM Court, al ogles In Sweetwater, 
Nolan County. Texas, this, lbs >tb 
day of September A. l> 1917

DAN CHIU»RKS!4
Clerk. IHetrict t'onrt, Nolan Co. Texas 
ity Ruby Payne. Deptily. 
ais-ti-Si.

f  cane grown that wan planted 
ter in the season than thin, lie 

further atlviars the jteople not to 
become alarmed and cut their sor
ghum when the first frost appears 
as it will not hurt the crop. I f  ouV 
people ran make feed and at the 
same time have some grazing for 
their sto< k from the wheat fields, 
the situation will be greatly im- 
pmveii. The feed problem is one 
that should be given eonsideratioo 
at this time.
• ------------ 0------------

Mrs. W. K. Beall and little son

t/WEt-i. 
ro  K N O l ^ G

You can alwayt depend upon Spectacles or Ey® Olaaseg that I 
preai-rib® and fit you with to be abaolutely correct and satia- 
fgetory in every respect. 1 have the most modem applianeea 
for Testing Eyes, and my gus. autee and 30 odd yeare of practical 
experience, assure® you of getting just tbe Olaaees you need. All 
examinations and Test is absolutely Free. Broken I.<euses du
plicated on short notice. Come to see me. , _  ,.>A4lUl

J.P. Majors
J e w e le r  a  O p t ic ia n

L O O K !
I f  yon have .shoe repair work .of 
araat Made-to-order booU or shoee

SAM C. PARKER
A t Lyrk  Airdoma 

Soles Sewed tl.OO

SSSES
O n O  CARTER’S
TIN & PLUMBING SHOP

SWEEIWie lAUNDm CO.
TW Hktit' La—jry h Teiaa

SatklactMaaryaw Mm a j  Bodi 

Phons 48

Sweetwater 
Laundry Compy

turned thin morning from a visit 
lioekhart. Miss Fay A '̂atts ae- 

tmpanied thciM and will be a 
upil in the .Snectwater school a- 

/gain this year.

NOTirE.— Mrs. J. .M- Henderson 
has returned from Dallas, where 
she has been studying for the past 
six weeks under the best teachers 
of Expression. Aivyoue wishing 
to study with her the coming year, 
can get information regarding her 
work by calling phone 92. 4-5t

WR RENT Fnniifure and etoTea. 
New Second Hand Store, north of 
PoBt Ofice. 29-tfd

Can weld anything ondcr tha ran 
bat a broken heart or th# braak of 
day.
BEE US FOR T A N U  AND OUT- 

T IE IN O  
Phona STL

TB T  T H l

Newport Cafe
$3.00 MtalBMklor

924SO
JACK SMITH A. 0. FOROAT 

Froprlaton

Roy L  Campbell
IRNIRAL DEAT AMD TRAHB- 

FBR BUSINB8S
Water Hanliu aad Anto Tmok 

M rT ioa
Rea. Phone 9021 Office Phone 660 
Office Sam Parker’s Shoe Shop

GEO. T. WILSON
Lawyer

I

W i i i i m
SERVICE st;

fCbpmtlit irxilUttd, 1*17)

NOTICE.—Cleaning and r^air- 
ing oU eook atoves a apeeiality.o- 
New Seoood Hand Store. Pboae 
SS4. NMfd

SCHOOL SHOES 
School etarta Monday If 

children need shoes call at mir 
atore and see the beautiful 
aervieeaWe line we are carrying. 
Th price is right, too. |

Uemdoo Shoe Co. '

Give 
Your Battery 
a Cool Drink

Your ^ tte ry  geu ns thirsty as you do this hot weather—and It 
Goein t take long to make a thirsty battery •  deed ong.

Fill it with distilled water once a week- 
hydrometer test.

as often as you take a

I f  y ^  haven't pure water, or don’t want the trouble of fifling youf 
battery yourself we’ll do it for you.

Willard Service is good for any battery—whether it gives it a 
thorq^h overhauling, or merely fills and tests it. And if your bottcry 

IsTcpairs it provides a rental b « t —  ' --------- -needs
make or model of your car.

Itery for your ^se whatever tho

' Drop in next time you’re down this way and if you haven’t one 
already get a Willard Service Card that entitles you to free semi
monthly teeting.

METZGER &  HOPPE
Sweetwater Texas

'■* J



Queen Theatre Today
Kathlyn Williams 

Wallace Reid
i i

"eie w
an adaption of tb« famooa 
atory by Bartrand Biaolau*. A 
wondorful story, c«nt«r«d in 
tbo beantifol Sitrra lumber re- 
ffiona.

-a l io ----- -

Triangle Mack Sennett Keystone Gimedy

IHtiMiiiiim m ntm

IFO ADS Itmsmttmmmm
NICKljY- 
oom {or 

venientrii 
>r 109.

-Furnished up atairs 
rent. A ll modern con- 
I'houe 11. Winkler. 377 

10-tf

FOR ItENT.—Second story of 
nice rdiideace, four rooms and 
bath, ipimadiote possession, close 
in. riiane 183. 1*. U. Box 147. 
25-tfd.

WANTED. *>00 head ko<m1 st(M-k 
cattle |o winter on shares- I’ lenty 
of fo<sl feed and water. I f  inter
ested communicate with I'hil 
Mrcedjpve, Abilene, Tex. 31-lOt

LARGE STOCK OF
Luiber. Ubc, CcbcbI, Brick, Paialt. Varibke*. 
Staiu, Wall Paper, GLus, Corr«gated Iroa, Wall 
Board and Conposition Roofiag.
Call auid See O ur] Goode and Get Our 

Pricesl^Before Buylntf.

HIGGINBOTHAM-HARRIS & CO

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t CHURCH ANNOUNCCMCNTt. t
♦  «

—  »

Church of Christ—West 8ido
Bible leaaon 10 o'eloek.
Sinirinir Senrire every Sunday 

and Wednesday evening 7:15.

Lamar Btrsat Baptist Church
( ’• W. Clark, pastor
Sunday .School at 10 a. m. John 

R. l-ewia, Supt.
I'reaehing service morning and 

evening.
Braver meeting Thunulay ev

ening.
We invite you to come and wor

ship with ua.

MIBB 8HEPPABO
ENTERTAINS

.Miss Velma Sheppard asaisted 
hy her mother Mrs. tJeorge Khep- 
pard entertained inoHt delightful
ly Thursday evening a party of 
the younger MM-iety set of the 
city.

.tlisa Janie Hightower assisted 
in weleoining the guests and di
recting the program of jolly gaui- 
cs.w hicli d< veloptnl an atniospliere 
of unalloyed pleasure.

The hostess and .Miss Opal .loe 
Howard gave a miiiiher of piano 
and violin s<-leetions. I'artners 
for refreshments were found by 
means of an uutomoliile contest 
whii'li adiled much merriment to 
th> casion, by the clever t|ues- 
tioiis and answers

l*res«'iit were Misses Elizabetb 
Howell. .Mable Itrowning, 0|sd 
.liH< HownnI, Elizabeth Hicks, 
Martha t'raiie, Annabel Sim|)son, 
Francis Hasbner, l.illiaii SlilU, 
.ViMdeiie WharUtn. Jewell 1‘uwell. 

jEamestiue Koy, I'.lsie Davis, A. I 
Simpson, Uo.vston (Vane, Amlrew 
Kradfoist' Ellis Doiithit, I ’laiid

FOR BENT.—Six room house to 
goo<i ^-ople, on south side.—See 
1*. T. i^uast. Phone 113. 23-tf

»  I --------------------------------------
FOR ^E.\T. —.S'K'e room house 
liewly^papered and sll inojeru eon 
veniciw-es, two blocks from s<niarc}*"*l Ib-nt Iteall, Stanrt Browning 
on paved street. Bhone ti«i7. j.| f, Breston Ragland andKosz-.o- tj,,ss.

---- S- . —  -------------  —  - ------------
FOR KENT.—Two furnished 
ruoinM for light house keeping. 
Bhona 4(0 Iteforr i» a. m. and after 
ti .-OU p m. li-btd

THREE MEXICANS BILLED
DURINO THE WEEX

bXlR RENT.—Three house keep
ing rooms. Close in. .Ml ronvenien 
rea. No ebildren. Bhone l.'i9. C-6t

W m  RE.NT.— A couple 
room<t Bhone .No. 4.

of

M tR ^E N T .— Rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, or hoani and 
rooms, elose in. Bhone 580.
7-6tp.

niee 
7 Ctp

hX>R SALE.— My horse and bug
gy. What have you to offert—J. 
H. llabhard. 7-tf

m.
Pint Chriatlao Church

Suiitlay School 10 o'clock a 
J. H. Bright, Kupt.

I'oinroiinion I I  o ’clock.
Braycr meeting Wednesday ev- 

euing.
The public invited.

Central Praabyterlan Church
Sunday School 9:4.5 a. m. with 

gradcti IcnHOim, J. 11. Beall .Supt
.Morning worship at 11 o ’clock 

( 'ongrcgHtional meeting at which 
every mem her is iirgfsl to be pres 
cut- .V matter of iiiiporlaiice that 
I'oliecriiK the future welfare of 
the chtiridi will be present)')! from 
the s)'>Hioii, with n m-oniiiiciidu- 
tion.

TId'C)' will be no cvi'iiiiig scr 
vi)*)> becaiiHc of the revival ser- 
vii'C at the .Metlii»li.st ebiireh.

There is always a cordial invita 
li)i/ to att)'iul tb)' s)'rvic)'H of the 
homelike ehiin-h and a hearty wcl 
come nssiiDsI to all who conic.

GEO. W. HECK, Bastor.

m R  TU A D E .-A  Ford automo
bile and ten shares o f Capital 
Slock of the Continental State. 
Bank of Sweetwater, Texas tot 
trade for cattle.—Geo. T. Wilson, 
Sweetwater, Texas. 7-2t-ltwp

The past week has lieen rather
a strenuous one among the .Mex
ican population. Sat unlay night 
in Mexican town one Mexo-aii was 
shot ami killoi at the restaurant 
III that part of the town, ami Tues 
ilay two more were sent over the 

 ̂roail never to return. The first 
trouble we iinderstaHil arose over 
the payment l'ur a meal ami the 
latter two it seenis the cause is un
known, other than it is exiireted 
that it was the outgrowth o f trou- 
lile over a gaiobliug deal. Both 
klexii-aiis doing the shiroting were 
arrested and the first one gave 
ImiidI and was releas)-)! while the 
last one remains in jail, ami has a 
rather severe i-ase, ami will likely 
nut t>e granteil bail at all.— I.ub 
h)H'k Avalanche.

R(X)M
tlemiui

And iKtard 
Bhone 516.

for four gen-
7-3t

ROBY BANNER
CHANOB8 OWNERS

M)'ssra Gwyii and Collett have 
sobl the Rot»y Banner to T. L. 
Blanton of Kotan ami the latter 

WAl^TED.—To buy a few Jer-|has alrrs'Jy assume,| the inaiiage- 
rey cAwt. Call at Reporter office or' meiit. .Mr.’ Blanton has owinsi the 
phoif 46. 8-.lt ^Kotaii .\)lvam-e for several years.

NEWS IN AND NEAR ROBCOB

(From the Times).
W. A Sloan has scooted n 

puaiUun as casliier in the IrirA  
State Bank of lairaine ami is al
ready on the joli. His reiniseaB 
from Komoe eaiiie'aa )|uite a nv~ 
prise to Iiik many friemis hare wdm 
wish fur him mui'h pruapenij^ va 
hia new home Hr has sold his n s  
idem-e here to Ekdi-r A. F. Tbaa- 
man, wtio will n siile in the same.

The K. S. A B. Ry. Co. haw« 
just r<M-eivcil tlu-ir liM'umutive Xa. 
2 from Big .vtprings. It lia)l been 
III the T. ii B. simps at that |ilac« 
for atime timi- iimlerguing repaire 
mid It is itow in tip-top shape

A case triiil in ttie justice eoar% 
Miiiiila.v .ittractcil )|uite a gv)f4 
ili'sl of atti'Otiiiii Till' di'femlant 
was clmrgi*! with unlawful giv
ing iiitoxicatii.g lii|U or to a minor. 
The jarj- lailcii to agree anj as 
)itbi-r trial will be neo-ssary.

A iii.mla-r of |>copb' froia tina 
vicinity wi'iit down to .Sweetwater 
Thursday to atlenil tbi- ilisiriet 
farmers’ institute whii'h is in ses 
Sion there at prest-nt.

Mrs B T. W)>ol|wa^l lias tee*
I iia iTitical I'omlition fur the past 
s< \eral )ia>s at li>-r Imiiie six mil
l s  we-t Ilf town. She seems ta be 
suffi-ring Iroiii an atta<-k of ap-
IM'iiiln itis.

Dr. M. M Risinger left -Sai^ 
ilay night fur El Bas<i, where be 
hail Im-i-ii UHsigiiisl to iliity ia Ibc 
-Meilii-al Department of the 
eers’ Kesi rve Corps. The Iba’liar 
thinks that he will lie doing biisi- 
n..^^oii the tii'liis of Frani’f  before 
many iiiimius

K. F Harkins brought tiv iw\v» 
last Satimlay a biimile of whal 
hr rails liriM-k It is a fenl SUM 
liar to mai.'e, aiiil is one that he 
says will staml more dry weather 
than anything hr haa seen. In ad- 
^liti)lu to having a large heaii fnB 
of gram, the stalk, ai-eording ia 
Mr. Hark ilia, is as sweet as sugar 
eaiie. Mr. Harkins has only a 
small patch of thia new crop, )rsv 
than an acre, hut he is regretting 
the fart that he iliii not (thiBt 
more- He tells ua that this variety 
of tbi- iiiai/r family will not ma 
tufe „ii i|uirkly as milo iiiaixe bbC. 
that it will wait longer for raiu. 
He expects to try more o f it next 
year.

I.arge grey mare and blue! J M. Shelton and wife left last 
I bramls. Reward. Notify T.| night for Abilene wherovhey will
"n. V tr t i^ , O ’Brien, Texav. . re*j>e* Ju future. .Mr. Shelton has
8-2t<Mtw. h »  •eii manager of the ChevDilet
— ■ ■ " ■ I .5iito C)». at this p1a)*e for several
Fo r  RENT.— Ni)*e .5 nmm hoii*e, months ami has ina)le many 
with .convenieiiees, on East .North 
Thiril Street- Bhone .No. 3t»4l or 
222. 7-tf

frienils who ivgn't 
leave.

t)> see him

n.aii cannot ilo two thinga M. 
a time. A woman will brail a 
steak ami see that the eu(T):e daea 
not boil over, and watch tlic rat 
that she )loes not atcal the reav- 
naiit of uD-al on the kUs'hea tahl^ 
ami )lres« the youngest boy aad 
set the table hIhI aee t)i the toast, 
ami stir the oatmeal and give the 
oDiers to the liiiteher ami she caa 
)1)> It all at )iiiee ami not half try.

Liibbot'k Avalaiiehr.

FOR RENT.--Four room house' 
jwitli toilet ami bath, .\pply tiv .1.! 
Mc.Mistrr SlevciiMin. b t f,

FtiR RENT. One nicely fun.isli i 
cd ’-)>ani, all eonvtMiii'ru'ys, close 
in I’tonc .'»ti7. lt)l ■

A .S M . REPEAL 
RULED OUT

P. T. QUAST
Jeweler Optoratrist and Music Dealer,

n
READ! THINK! 

CALL!
Read the ads in thia space. Think of the advance in all 

merchamline. Call ua ami get our prices on all grareriea. You 
will be convinced of our careful buying to protect oiir ens- 
tomcra aa far at ii possible against high prices and to main
tain oiir standard of quality, price ami service. Call ua.

We want your produce and will pay the highest market 
prices for chickens eggs, butter and all kimla of fruit and veg- 
ctabica. . •  tMssi A *liai liB ilffiiCffillA liM

Davis Cash Grocery
Wa hold tka Loving Onp for tha cleanaat bnaineaa houac 

in Sweatwatar.
North Sida Squara , Fliona 907

First Baptist Church
Sumli^ School 10 00 a. m.
•Morning Service 11 a. ni.
Junior B, Y. B. C. 5 p. m.
Then- will be no evening s)Tvii'e 

account s|M>cial iiiO'tings at Metli 
mlist church.

Wc cordially invite the public 
and es|iccially visitors in the cH; 
to join with us in all these ter 
vices.

T. T. Adams, pastor.

First Praabytarlan Cburtffi
Siinilay Schoof 10:(X) a. m. Mr. 

liifiis Wright, Supt.
Morning service at 11 o'clock 

preaching by the pastor, Rev, C. 
A. Engle.

Ill the evening there will he I ’n 
ion services at the .Methmiist 
chiiD'h.

C A. E.S’OLE, Pastor.

Mnhodiat Oharoh
Sunday School 9 :4u, J. L. Roas 

Supt.
Rev. G. S, Hanly will preach 

the 11 o') lock sermon anil Rev. 
C. A Engle the evening sermon.

S[H>)'ial music at both senricea. 
anil in the evening Mrs. Engle 
will sing and the choir will ren
der an anthem.

.iiiMtin, S)-pt, 7. Ri'|ircMMita-- 
tivi‘ Dunniimaii inlroiliK-ol a res 
oliitioii in the house tisla.v urgent 
1\ rc<;ueatiiig Governor Hobby to 
Kubiiiit to the legiNlatiire the sub- 
ji'ct of repealing laws ereating 
new iilueational inktiiutions. The 
retoliiUon ilei-lHreii that the acting 
g(.,-,rnor hail either failed or rc- 
ftne-d to aiihinit the i|ucstion as 
requested in a formeic resolution 
on tlii| proposition ailoptcd in the 
house.

There were objections from all 
parts o f the house to the resolu
tion, btcause a* the speaker said, 
it api>«ured to reflect on the gov
ernor. Dunnaman said he inteml- 
o l > 0  reflection, but he wanted 
to Know what was to he ilooe with 
the matters so he iwtuld vote intel 
ligently on the hill appmnriating 
AMX'.'W for drouth relief in West 
Texas. After some ilebate the 
s|MakAr held the resolution in its 
pri'sent fonn, ont of order-

Hulls and Cottonseed Meal
Wc have these due to arrive next wci-k. .\mong oth

er fecils whii'h we have to offer you at the lowest prevail
ing |>riccs are:

Itright heavy Oats, rRK.XM MAKER the milk cow 
feed of the hour. Bran ami Hominy Meal for your hog». 
Corn Chopm, Mixed Poultry Feed, FATNKR for “ Dobbin”  
Johnson Grass, Prairie aid -Alfalfa Hay, Bloi'k Salt.

Have bookings on nil seed yon will nrel for Wit ter 
Bnstiire, they will he hire ready for you as soon as the 
season justifies sowing.

Kvervthing in Slapc Groceries, it pejs to bring the 
money and buy it for less

Sweetwater Seed & Grain Co.
Bhone ill, Bhone 457, Phone L. 1). 7

THERE 18 A DIFFERENCE

There are good Bluinbert atid 
pour Bliimbcrs, and you cannot 
tell the difference by their looks; 
but you ran easily tell the differ- 

^  ence by their wark. I f  you have 
l>otu lUaappidnted in tha work 
done by acme plumbers give at a 
trial. Wa have the expetienee, 
know ledge and skill to do the fin
est work- i

Monday & McMurry
Opp. P. o. Pnone 334

WE HAVE exnenenced men to do 
umiture repairing, erating and 

•hipping go^s. Stoves polished 
and art np. Satisfaction gnamn- 

I teed. Terms ressonabls.—IXotM*- 
I bold PumHarc Co. Phont 549.

PATENTS AND PROPRIETARIES
We advance the priee on patent atid proprietaries remedies ONLY as the price is advanc- 

nl to us. l>on’t take it for granted beeauae our competitor’s prices are ailvanced that our prio- 
ea are up tow Better get our prices before you buy.

Post Office Drug Store J



DISPLAY OF FALL APPAREL
The new Styles in Women’s Fall 

Apparel, the new materials and the new 
colorings are of interest to you.

Today we are showing the newest 

in beautiful Skirts.

The Place Where NewneM is Obtained.

"DRYqOODS

HUBBARDS
XLOTHING

QUEEN T H E A l  
NEXT MONDAY

s  P I R B O M A L I  ♦
Qatharwd A » o m  tk* C o « «r «  aad S

A Qoan ot »  Busy World •

JiM> Liitiuaii Miui wife are viait- 
iiig ilk Abileue.

Jkitl|(e MK'ree uf Koby waa here 
yeiteixiajr.

\V, N .Klliott of Kuackte waa iu 
town toklay.

“ BURNING THB CANDL'B"
By Tnmar Whit*

— ■ "  » #
Bcrean Tima 1 Hour 12 Mmutas

ANSWERS HIS
COUNTRY S CALL

THE CENTRAL WEST TEXAS Walthall

To T. r, tirirtin of Kliii.iale 1m*- 
the rreilit for ha«*inR luadr 

the Rreateal vicnHee to date of 
aay Taylor roiiiily man who ha» 
foMf into the S.‘le»-ti\e Uraft 
Anny

Vr. Cirifllii waa exatniurd aiul 
facaid to Im* phymeally Ht for mill 
tary aerviee. ThouRh be bad a 
wife aiwl liaby at home he tiled no 
eUtat for diat-harge, atating that 
ha had one brother alrea<iy lu aer 
Tiee aad another who bad attempt 
ad to join and couldn't aud that 
he waa no better than either uf 
them. I

UeturiiinR to hia home one mile! 
aoutb of KIradale he iM'Ran pre-j 
paratioua to di.|MMM* of hia prop-1 
arty. One huiwlreii an.I eighty 
tra  head of white fared rattle 
ware aold to a rattleman of Wieh 
rta Kalla, a valuable Ruaaiaii wolf 
bound waa giarn to hu giMwl 
friend Hlakr Hrigga and with hi. 
family he la now at Italy viaitiiig 
hia w if;'a  parenU, Mr. and Mra.: 
I> (I- SwafTonl

While Mr. tihffin u in the »rr ‘ 
vice of hia eountry Mra. tinffin 
and hwbv girl will make theirj 
boBir with their parent., tru.tingi 
that father ami hii.hand will re ; 
Iwm to them when he ha., fulttlle.1 
bia (lutiea.

Mr. Oriffin waa in reality the 
fm t niarmai man of Taylor 
ly to riaim no exemption Hr waa 
oxaaiiiied Auguat 4th, while Mr. 
( ’•X alao a married m«n w ho elalm ' 
e,i no eX'-niplion waa exniiimed 
ahortly aMerward* Taylor (.'unn 
ty Tmiea

toad H nrat la cao liail nemelar.

The direetora of the Central 
Weat Texan Fair are going to give 
the people a fair thia year from 
the point of eutrrtaiiimrnt that 
will aurpoM anything r\er at- 
leiiipleil III I Ilia part uf Texaa. 
The feat urea already aeciired aa- 
xiire the public plenty uf thrilla. It 
La now lip to .\hileiie to get the 
en»wd. Write your relativea and 
frienda to eomr. The program 
will eiMt almut blD.tMMI.Oil. It will 
he Worth aeeing and you ran in
vite your inriwi.a knowing that 
they will lie pleaed with what 
they are.— .Vhileue Reporter.

.\hilene ia one o f the very few 
louna that will have a fall fair 
thia yrar, moat of the fa in  hav
ing lieeu railed off berauae of the 
extreme drouth aud war roiuli- 
tnii'a It takea eonaiderahle nen'C 
anil oo-o|MTatiou to make au<-h an 
event a aueeeaa Under preM>nt eon- 
ditiunx, but we are gueaaing that 
the Central Weat Texa. Fair will 
lie a giHi.1 one and that the diree
tora Will Im* glad that the fair waa 
held.

ORDERS CARS TO
SHIP STARVING

CATTLE TO GRASS

Kl Paao, Tex., .'■*ept. 7.—Comply-! 
itig with an urgent requeat of the! 
I’aiihatidle and South wealem
Stoekmeii'a .VaaiM'ialion. the Inter- 
atate Commeree Conimiaaion haa 
iinlereil S.o*** atiM'k ran  to Soiith- 
weatem fwilroada to remove the 
ihoiiaainl. of heada of atarving eat 
tie fnim parched Texaa ran get, ae 
eonlilig to telegraiiia received at 
the headqiiartera of the aunx-ia- 
tion here toilay.

n
n
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SWEETWATER TRANSFER CO. j

Mofers of Household Goods, 
and Merchandise

W e are in business wet or dry. 
we solicit and appreciate your bus

iness.
Yourcallwill be answered promptly 

Phone 5-2-0

Sweetwater Transfer
C O M P A N Y

Jrmaa Maxwtll.........
. ../ ........... Htnry B
Molly CaningtOB......I ........................Mary Oharlaaon
Judga Carrington. .JaliM Barton
Mrs. Carrington........................
...................  Prankta Raraond
Alfrad Lawia.. .Thnrlow Brawer 
Marht Cola---- Patrick OcJhoun

Keneath the balmy inooaligbt 
o f the Sviatheni akira M oll/Car
rington «  daughter uf the South, 
plei|g<*» her heart and haml to 
“ .liiiimie’ ’ .Maxwell. It ia on the 
eve o f the young man's lieparture 
to New York, where hia exhaus
tive knowledge of cotton has won 
him a good poaitiun in a cotton 
broker'* olHee.

The.v are marrievi dtid amid the 
go«Mi-b,vea of their frienda and re- 
lativea, depart fur the northern 
metm|M>lia. It i« .Maxwell’a tMiia 
itiuik from calm mmiI iin eventful 
home-life to the inaeUtrooi of 
worldly battle; it in more— it tak 
ra him from the prohibition 
South to eoiifronl the diaaater- 
dealing temptation* o f the “ w et" 
.North.

.liiiimie aurcuiiilm to liquor's 
lure, and friHii a stalwart bus- 
band ia dragged to the deptlia o f  
Demon l{iiin'a depravity. Ile'br.- 
e. hiv |>owitioii, and .Molly 
him, returning to her Soiifjiern' 
home. I j

.\s a “ down andHintrr'' Max-! 
Well aeea in a .Molule p.qier K rn ' 
mor that hia w ife plana todiworeej 
him and marry hia foriiier rival j 
for her hand, Alfred I.ewiv llis j 
aiiioljering love for Molly flares 
up to rxpOM* vividl.v the curse 
which drink ha. placed n|Miii him. 
.Maxwell now throws off hia alco
holic yoke. lM*comea a man again 
and will* back hia position. He 
tiiid. Mollv waiting bir him, the 
tict da\ be enter* the ofli'-e 

; Adv

Dr. W. C. Hoffman of Fort 
NVorth waa a btiaiuesa visitor to 
Sweetwater yesterday.

tiiiiou tlivgg, the Orient land 
man, ha. returned from a buxines* 
trip to {Kiints south.

Sheriff .McCutchcon of Big 
Spring, was here today on efti- 
rial business.

.Mra. Ferry Oraham ami little 
son an> the giie.ta uf .Mrs. .1, D. 
< irahani.

School 
Shoes

$1.00 Saved by 
Buying your foot
wear from Berman

The Stock ia sizes and 
kind is large

l.ee Fowler is now asaociated 
with .\. S' Mauxey in the W. D. 
It«‘all .\b.tract buHine.<<s.

Frof. J. L. Rosa returned yra- 
ter^iy from a buaineaa trip to 
Koliert l-ee.

\V. H. Wortham and wife re- 
Innied from an extended trip to 
fNiiiila in Kaiiaa., .Miaaouri and 
Nebraska.

A. I. BERMAN
Dry Goods Store

Frof. Womlwan], aiiperintend- 
ent of the Rnacoe avdiool, is iu the 
eity today in the capacity as 
County Hoard e.xamiiier.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rowland of 
•McCaiilley have relumed home af 
ter a visit with Mrs. J. D- Ora-
tam.

.Mis. Klla Kitchen, who has 
lM*en the guest of Mra. doe II. 
HiMitlie for several daya, retumeil 
to l/r home in Hmixales last night

J. M. tirerti ami family s|>eiit 
yesterday at the Seven Wiffls near 

obirado, and re|M>rt a splendid 
trip.

Frof. C. K. .\danis uf Abilene 
rame in this nioraing to assuiiie 
hi. iliitica as one uf the teaehera 
ill the high school which opens 
Muiidav.

Mrs K. F. I<nhinaii and rliiblren 
have retimed from an rxirnded 
visit with relatives at Cleburne 
and other |Mtiiits east.

Mr., W. C. McI.i>o<l and family 
leave tonight to join .Mr. McLeod 
iti Fort Worth where they will re
side in the future. Their tnatiy 
friends here regret to see them go.

CONFERENCE CALLED TO
HALT OOTTOH SLUMP

Austin, S,*pt. 7.— With a view 
to cheeking the unexpected slump 
of ♦2.'» (M*- hale in cotton and fix 
*ng a iiiinimiim price at which this 
ataplc atiall be sold, a general eot 
ton conferener waa called today 
» Ite held at Dallas on Keplero- 

her 21. The call* were signed by 
Hen F. Chapman, acting commis
sioner o f agriculture, F. (?. Wein- 
ert coniinissioner o f markets and 
warehou-HCM, 1) K. Lyday, presi
dent of the Texaa Stale Farmers’ 
I'nioti, and W. L. Robertson, pres 
idcut o f the State Retail Mer- 
chants's association.

COMINO

Will have due alKiut Monday 
next one enr re-<*leaned Turkey 
Red Seed Wheat; also ear of Win
ter Harley, Winter Rye and Win
ter Oats.

Sweetwater Seed A (irain Co. 
7-3td

Step iu and let us take 
yuiir meavure for that uew 
Fall Suit.
Think of it, a tailor made 
suit, made to your indivi
dual iiieasurement and just 
the style you want for 
$16.60
All the latest style* in 
hat* and cans. Hats priced 
$2.60 to $6.00. Caps priced

♦  60c to $2.00-

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

TiTFURNISHINCS\T

WhitteN
1 ICLOl H I N C i  1

Miss (Trace Terrell of Hig Sandy 
and Misa (Sladys Sugg uf Talso, 
who have Im‘ch guests of Mrs. W .l 
H- Hray, returned to their home* 
tmlay.

MOTHERB' CLA8B
WITH MRS RITTER

.Mr*. I.. \ .  Kittcr was hoates 
for the regular monthly meeting 
o f the Mothers' Class Weiliicsilay 
afternoon.

Mrs. W W. Hcall read the serip 
ture lesMiii ami .Mrs. J. T. (inswohl 
led the prayer.

The class pre-ident presided ov- 
‘er a siiort hiisim*** se<u.ion during 
which it was decided that each 
uieiiil>er take a dime nrid see how 
many time, they ran “ turn it 
over”  during the next three 
Diontha. The money raised is to go 
into the fnml to support a Bible 
Woman in tlie mi<«inn Held.

The aocial part of the mi>«tiiig 
was full of pleasure.

(jiiite a iinmher of the ladiea 
brought their fancy work which 
addl'd more interest to the meet 
ing. It was deeidad to make thia 
a permanent feattire of the elaaa 
meetings Fretlily arranged re- 
freahnient plates were paaaad eon 

‘ taijxing rbieken aandwiehe., oliv
es and tea. Mrs Carr will lit the 
OetolM*r hostess.

T. li. St. Clair of Decatur, 
a|H*ut yesterday with his old 
fricml, .1, W. (ientry of the San
ta Ft* Hotel.

Mra. d. L. .Sheppard and daiigli 
ter, M i«. .Inlia, of Colors lo are 
guest, of .Mr, ami .Mrs. <1. T. •luhn- 
sou.

W. T. I^ewi. passed through 
Sweetwater yesterday on bis way 
to Klaekwcll where he goes to 
make arrangements in moving his 
family to (Irainesville. The many 
friends of this excellent family re 
gret to see them leave Nolan 
county.

Otto Carter haa retumevl from 
a hiiaincss trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas At Fort Worth he visit
ed the military ramp, and met 
the Sweetw atex hn^s w ho are mem 
hem of Coiiipaii.v C Texas Kugi- 
neem. He says the men ara well 
pleaseti with the treatment given 
them and a|>pear to Im* making 
splmdri progresa in the training 
ami drill work.

1

Now On Display
The very smartest and newest 
styles in Fall and Winter Millinery, 
really good-looking Hats that all 
admire.

You are cordially invited to call 
and see these models at any time 
that’s convenient for you.

#

Mrs. J. Huey
Sweetwater, Texes

ntx rimi

Bank & Trust Compatny
Capital and Surplus $175,000.00

This Is A  Guaranty Fund Bank
ELUS IX)UTHIT, President ED BRADFORD, Cashier
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